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"Ww W M tilings are advertised by
tatrchants first. Advertisements keep
f m abreast o f the times. Read them!
FETTY-SEVENTH YEAR

NEKS LETTER
WASN'T
MPARTMENTS

NO. 17

Advertising is news, as m udi as the
headlines on the front page. Often
it is o f more significance to yon.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY MARCH 30, 1934

T h e Easter. B onnet

C O U R T NEW S

f
FILE EXPENSE LIST
j Expenses incurred in connection with
|the Bowersville state bank liquida
JOHN/HOW
tion during the three-months period
(from December 1, 1933 to February
V O W LIKE
COLUMBUS.-—Assurance has been 28, 1934, amounted'to $044, according
fH IS H A T ?
from (Mrs. Franklin
!to a statement tiled for approval in
Roosevelt, wife o f the nation's great Common Pleas Court by the state
president, that she will be in Colum- banking department. ’ The expendiWC
bus the afternoon o f Friday, April 6, tures included $542.08 administrative
to endless the Citizens Conference on cost,, $80.55 for operating and $15.-!
the Crisis i n . Education. T.ie C on-. 37 for legal expense.
1j
ference will be held April fi and 0 atj
--------Memorial Hall, wLh Mrs. Rooseveltj
DAMAGE CASE SETTLED
j
as the most prominent speaker of a j Settlement opt o f court and dismis* ■
:
group o f widely known citizens o f the sal o f a $25,324.50 damage suit filed!
United States. A t the opening ses-|last January 17 against William!
sion Thursday, night the speakers will.Graham, Xenia, by Mrs. Lena Wilson, j
be Goveroor Paul V. McNutt o f In-110 S. Williams street, Dayton, as adII#
diana and President Glenn Frank o f ministratrix o f the estate of Judd Wil-j
the University o f Wisconsin. Friday son, is revealed, in an entry on file in i
forenoon United States Senator Royal Common Pleas Court. The damage '
S. Copeland o f New York and L. J. action was based on an auto accident
Taber, Master o f the National Grange, on the Dayton Pike in which Wilsons
Will speak.' Friday afternoon Mrs. was injured fatally.
1
Roosevelt will address the meeting about 3:$0, and Dr. John H. Finley,
DIVORCE ASKED
i
associate editor o f the New York
Asserting her husband failed t o ;
Times, will also speak. That evening 'contribute to her support during their
Newtop D. Baker, former secretary jmarried life and that he deserted' her
o f war, and Dorothy Canfield Fisher,! in the fall o f 1929, Lena Lockett has'
novelist and educator o f Arlington,!brought suit in Common Pleas Court
Vt., -will speak.
Governor George fo r a divorce from Ernest Lockett.
White will preside qt the first session,!She charges wilful absence from home!
Judge Walter C. Lindley o f the U. S. for more than three years and gross
court, Danville, 111., at the second ses- neglect. They were married in Desion, .George F. Zook, United States cember, 1925.
Commissioner of Education, at the1
Corn-H og Farms
third session, and .Frank P. Graves,! . PARTITION SUIT FILED
Commissioner o f Education o f N ew ' Partition of property is sought in'
To Be Inspected
York state, at the closing meeting:
a suit filed in Common Pleas Court
■— .....
(by Emma Powers Buck and Howard
The inspection o f Corn-Hog Con
General improvement in manufac-'L, Learning against Edward Powers
tracts and appraisal of •contracted
turing;activity during the past six and others. The plaintiff's and deacres by the Township Committees
months or more has been reflected in fendants in the case are all nieces and:
was begun this week and each farm
the state Division o f Boiler Inspection; j nephews o f Josie Powers, late o f
will be visited within a few days. The
C. Q. Myers, chief, reported this'Xenia.
boundaries of the contracted acres
week. Many requests from the in -:
-------—
be marked'.,with' visible, posts or stakes
dustria! centers o f the state have been |
FILE NOTE SUITS
at each corner, before the inspection.
made fo r men from the department! Suit to recover a $668.33 pudgment,
The contracted land shall not be less
,te inspect boilers that, had been idle claimed to be baance due. on notes,'
than twenty per cent o f the 1932f o r several years and which were a- has been filed by Mrs. Horace Ander1933 average corn acreage and should
bout to be fired once more. Lifting son against H. S. Noggle and Carrie
.not include fence rows, lanes or other
o f the depression also resulted in Noggle, in Common Pleas Court.
•
; waste land.
putting'new activity into the division,! Judgment for $159 on a note is
The final ,date for . accepting first
-Mr. -M ^ *a stated, because t[he in- sought in a suit brought by Dilver
signature contracts has bom set by
specters have 'been scarcely able to Belden against Russell Burke, .Wil; the State Corn-Hog Committee.
meet ..the demand fo r quick action berforce, and William S. Rogers,
coming from the manufacturers.
Xenia.

Many Visitors For
Suit to marshal liens and procure;
‘proprietors and operators having
Annual Inspection
' been -practically completed, the State sale of- certain real estate has been.
, Hoard o f Cosmetology announced this filed in Common Pleas Court by M.
A unusual number of visitors repweek that anyone practicing without G. Nagley against J.' E. Smith, W. A. resenting various lodges were guests
license, whether individual, shop or Smith, Sarah French Smith, with the of •F. and A. M. Monday evening
school, is now violating the state Cedarville Building and Loan Asso- when annual inspection took place.
Inspection was under Frank Gurrey,
: .cosmetology act which has been in cf- ciatloh a co-defendant.
Yellow Springs, a number from that
^ fectsin ce Sept. 28,1933. All persons ] '
— ——
lodge being present.
-wishing ;to report violations may do!
BANK BRINGS SUIT
Wilson W. Matthews, a brother of
so either to the State Board o f Cos-1 Ira J. Fulton, state banking supmetology, 1113-1115 Wyandotte Build- erintendent in charge o f the Com Senator Matthews, Clark county, was
ing, Columbus, or to the prosecuting mercial and Savings Bank Co. liquida- the candidate. Visitors were present
tion, has filed suit in Common Pleas tepi'esenting lodges in New Carlisle,
attomey o f their county.
Court against C. E. and Clarissa Osborn, Yellow Springs, Waterloo,
A proclamation calling fo r the ob Payne and H. O. Hudson to recover a Richmond, Ind., Indianapolis, Ind„
servance o f Arbor and Bird Day, Fri ,judgment for $596.91 on behalf of the Mexico, Mo.
, Following the work a delightful
day, April 13,. has been issued ‘ by -hank,
luncheon was served.
Governor George White. Special ref
. RE APPRAISAL ORDERED
erence is made in the .proclamation jtc
Having failed to sell for lack of
young men who have been employ
Bass, Catfish For
throughout the nation the past year bidders of two-thirds of the appraisin preparing and planting vast areas ed value, property involved in the
Greene Co, Streams
o f waste and otherwise unproductive 0386
Abraham Shafer and others
land and thus adding to the beauty against Catherine Kriegel and others,
A shipment o f small mouth black
and value o f the country. All are ask- in Common Pleas Court, has been
bass, rock bass, bullhead catfish and
ed to join heartily with the hoys o f ordered re-appraised. L. D. Welch,
crappies from the state conservation
the CCC camps in Making this the-David Fittz and Dick Dehmson were Jep^ tment wi], be received soon f0r
outstanding year in the history o f re- j appointed appraisers by the court,
distribution in county streams.
forestatioh and its attendant bless-*
--------The fish will be used for breeding
WINS JUDGMENT
ings. All citizens, including those in
;:tock and will be placed in prohibitive
Austin M. Patterson has been athe schools o f the state, are called
sections above dams. The Greene
Upon to engage in the planting of warded a deficiency judgment of $2,County
Fish
and Game
Pro
tteee, t w heautifleation o f natare and f431'54 against Paul E. Glass, in Comtective association has been active in
in providing havens fo r protection o f mon Bleas Court. The court acceptgetting the fish.
ed a report o f the receiver in the case,
disclosing all partnership assets had
NOTE JUDGMENT TAKEN
been liquidated, amd discharged the
Excelsior Lodge, No. 145, I. 6 . O.
receiver,
F i; Columbus, one o f the largest Odd
______
Cognovit judgment for a total of
Jfellow lodges in the state, conferred
* JUDGMENT GIVEN
$5,346.88, including interest, was
the Initiatory degree upon 22 young
I. J. Fulton, state banking superin- taken Saturday in the Clark County
men .Mat week, with C. S. Ranck as tendent, has recovered In Common-Common Pleas Court by the Slate of
Nobto Grand and ,W. T. Evans as Vice Pleas Court a judgment for $80.94 Ghio, on the relation of Ira J. hulton,
Gtand. Geerge N. Neifner,, Grand
against Homer Persinger, on behalf state superintendent of banks, in
-Representative, I. O. O. F., addressed
o f the closed Bowersville state bank, charge o f the liquidation of The First
the meeting. Mr, Neffner is Statis
State Bank of South Charleston, aticians in the office o f George S,
gainst W. N. Elder. The judgment
GEORGE BOWERS DEAD
Myers, Secretary o f State.
was taken on six cognovit notes.
George Bowers, 90, died at his
Lohis E. Pete, director o f music in ' home here Tuesduy evening at 5 YELLOW SPRINGS PASTOR
the Ashland schools, last week accept- o’clock. He had been in failing health
GOES TO PITTSBURGH
•d appointment as manager o f the for a year but had been seriously ill
Rev, Carl H, White, pastor o f the
Ohlp State Boys’ Band for 1934. This only a few days, suffering from pneuPresbyterian
Church
in
Yellow
band, composed o f 300 o f the best high monia.
school musicians In the state, will play] Mr. Bowers was born in Beaver Springs, has accepted a call to the
Mt the Ohio State Fair, Aug. 27 to Falls, Pa., January i2, 1844, but had Oakdale Presbyterian Church in Pitts*
-Sept. 1. This Will be Mr. Pete’s third resided in or hear Cedarville' for burgh. Rev. White is well known to
#Mir as director o f this band, which many years and was employed as a many people here.
abas attracted wide attention and farm laborer.. His wife died forjty
-— ....... ....— —
praise. Erf consenting to his appoint-years ago. He is survived by the fol- HARRY FLUHART, DAYTON, '
went, Mr. Pete wrote; “ I am pleased lowing children:
Henry, George,
.
DIED LAST THURSDAY
i o accept the appointment with' the Elizabeth, Rosetta, Mary and Jennie,
---------bnowledge that I will be doing a worth all o f near Cedarville,
He leaves
Harry Fluhart, 68, well known coal
w hile work fo r the young manhood o f fourteen grandchildren, fifteen great merchant, Dayton, died at his homo
Nte state and also for the Ohio State grandchildren and a brother, F. J. in that city last Thursday, following
Jfair and the Board, of Agriculture.” Bowers, o f Springfield.
a paralytic stroke he suffered five
Mr. Pete is also president o f the Ohio! Funeral services will, he conducted years ago. His widow, formerly Miss
Moth! Education Association, former- at the McMillan Funeral Home, Nolle M. Condon of this place, sur$ t tho Ohio School Band and Or- .Cedarville, Friday afternoon at 2 vives. with a sister, Miss Lydia Fluo’clock and will be in charge o f Rev. haft, Dayton. Me was a member o f the
hhMtrA Assodation.
Dwight R. Guthrie, pastor of the Westminister Presbyterian Church.
SM the Foot Specialist at eur store, Cedarville
Presbyterian
Church. The funeral was held Monday afterE i turnt'ir. March $1. No charge fo r Burial will be made in South Solon noon with burial in Woodland corn*
. itriWililitlr- Ho*»e'Cl«fthlng%Co.
[Cemetery.
j ctery, Dayton.

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

SCHOOL N EW S

LOCAL SCHOOL
RANK HIGH IN
SENIOR TEST

Chapel
The seniors presented the follow
ing program in the Monday morning
chapel: Scripture—Rachel Creswell; j
jtrumpet solo— Lowell Northup; vocal ; Seven Seniors o f Cedarville High
solo—Reva Smith; reading— Paul School participated in the annual
IS I f f
jShields; piano solo—Martha Bryant. Senior Scholastic test sponsored by
The.main feature o f the program the State Department* o f Education,
jwas a talk given by Professor Kuehr- 'Saturday, March 25.
man, professor o f chemistry o f CedarThe ‘ Cedarville students were as
vUle College. The subject -of his talk 'fo U ^ g . j ames Anderson, Janice
was the chemical compound o f all Dunevant, Edna Sipe, Herbert Poyrematter.
rs, Wendell Murphy, Eloise Randall
and Rachel Creswell.
Reserve the date—April 24—for the
The first five of these placed among
Senior CIbsb Play.
the sixteen highest ranking contest
ants or the upper twenty-five per cent
o f the seniors o f the schools o f
No School April 6
The public schools will be closed Greene County including Xenia Cen- .
for the day, April 8, in order that the tral High School, Bath Township ExteacKets may have the opportunity to (empted Village School, and the
attend the annual Educational Con-.County schools,
ference sponsored by Ohio State j Grades of the contestants are imUniversity in Columbus.
jofficial until rechecked by State De
partment of Education but those who
m the upper 25 per cent of
placed in
Scholarship Test for Seniors
the
entire
group according to rank
The results o f the Scholarship Test
for Seniors will not be announced'are as fellows: Charles E« Kersker, •
until the test papers are rechecked ^ en*a Central; John F. Beaver, Bath;
by state officials. According to the Harv®y B. McClellan, Xenia Central; >
checking of the county grading com- Jomes M. Anderson, Cedarville; Mary
ihittee,,, fiv e 'o f the seven seniors 0f Uouise Funderburg, Xenia Central;
the local schools ranked in the upper Wayne Griffis, Bellbrook; Merle D,
twefnty-five per cent o f the Greene Baird, Bryan; Janice A. Dunevant,
County seniors.
.
ICedarville; Helen M. Porter, R oss;:
James Anderson, Janice Dunevant, *Karl J. Short, Xenia Central; Hadley ,
Edna Sipe, Herbert Powers, Wendell ,C- s P»br, Xenia Central; Edna M.
Achievement Day
Wage Scales Fixed
Murphy, Eloise Randall, and Rachel'SiPe> Cedarville; Herbert E. Powers,..
Creswell represented Cedarville High jCedarville; John Wendell Murphy*
Tuesday, April 10
A t Present Rates School in this test at Xenia, Saturday. [Cedarville; Charles Y. Coprich, Xenia
Definite announcement o f rank and j**'en^ral; Wm, Paul Bagley, Bath.
The Annual Achievement Day Pro
Wage scales for all classes o f
~— ------ — “— ~
■
*
gram for women of the Home. Eco prospective federal emergency relief score will be published as soon as;
state department officials furnish the Cooking School Set ■
nomic Extension i classes of Greene employees in Greene County, adopted
final results.
County is to be held at the First by this county's new three-member,
For April 18 and 19
United Presbyterian Church on East wage-fixing board, will remain prac
Omega Chapter Holds Initiation
Market street on Tuesday, April 10. tically unchanged from the wage-set
The Herald will sponsor a Cooking
The Omega Chapter of the National
The program will start promptly at up under CWA if the state relief'Com
10 o’clock with some group singing in mission’ sanctions the board’s recom Honor Society o f Secondary Schools School in cooperation with advertisers
held its initiation ceremony, Wednes on Wednesday and Thursday after
charge of Mrs. A. C. Swinnerton of mendations.
I
day evening, March 28, in the high noons, April 18 and 19. The event
Yellow Springs.
Thirteen Xenia
Recommendations of the board are
will be held in Alford Gym where a
merchants are setting up exhibits to to be forwarded to ' state officials at school auditorium.
large crowd can he accomodated. The
The
newly-elected
members
chosen
interest women in this day's program. Columbus for final authorization, ac
cooking
school idea has been a, popular
from
the
Class
o
f
1934
are
James
An
Last minute merchandise is clothing, cording to Karl R. Babb, county CWA
derson, Edna Sipe, Janice Dunevant, and interesting feature wherever,
yard goods, cooking equipment, furn director.'
Rachel Creswell, Christina Jones, and tried. ' It will -be of special interest
iture and house'furnishing will be dis
Director Babb disclosed that the ex-'
to ladies and a more complete 'pro
Martha Bryant.
played.
isting CWA wage scales were approv
gram
will he announced at a later
The
selection
o
f
members
fo
r
the
Miss Edna Callahan, Clothing ed for the federal government’s pew
.
Specialist o f Ohio State University CWR program, effective April 2, ex National Honor Society is baaed upon date.
scholarship,
leadership,
service,
’
and
trill b e .q n p ^ fjh e
cept for “ a few minor changes.”
character. '"
on the program.
Miss Callahan's
The proposed wage set-up calls for
subject will be “ What is New in puyment o f fifty cents an hour for
Financial Statement
Spring Clothing,” which will not only unskilled workers, $L20 an hour for
W ife In Death
The following is the financial
include special style trends, but also skilled workers and a scale o f sixtycare of some o f the new fabrics, and five, eighty and $1 an hour for three statement o f the junior class play:
Tuesday A f ternoon
Receipts ____________
$67.50
precautions o f the choice o f colors. semi-skilled groups.
Total expenses - - - r , _____ 19.22
Miss Callahan has spokgn at many
An unusual sadness o f a double ‘
previous" occasions in Greene County
nature came to one family here Mon
Balance____ _$48.28
as well ns having been the specialist Applications For
day and Tuesday, when death called
The juniors wish to thank all those both Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bratton
in charge of the popular projects in
Forestation Ready who attended their play and helped within about seventeen hours o f each
Remodeling o f Clothing in the County
!
——i' ■■.
to make' it a success.
in 1933-1934. .
other. Both had been ill for some
1
Greene
county
will have a quota o f
. Receipts for Picture Show
Miss Adele Noch, Assistant Home
time.
v
The talking picture entitled “ Sooky”
Demonstration Leader in Ohio, will 66 youths for the third reforestation
Mrs. Bratton, 61, a resident of this
present the subject “ The Place of the army now being recruited. Kari L. was well attended. The gross re place for many years, died. Monday
Rural Woman in the Present Situa Babb, county CWA director, states ceipts' were $31.00.
night at 11 o’clock following an ill
tion.” Miss Koch has assisted in Ihat recruits will report on or about
ness of several months that was due
planning Home Economic Extension April 10 a t' Dayton for preliminary
Pre-School Round-Up
|to complications. She was united in
programs in Greene County for examination along with applicants
The annual Pre-School Round-up marriage, to Mr. Bratton June 3,
several years and has done much re from Darke, Miami, Montgomery, will be toeid Monday, April 9, in the
aad was a member of the First
search an this subject in the state of Preble and Shelby counties, The First Aid Clinic o f the school. All Presbyterian Church,
(Period of enlistment if for six months.
Ohio as well as other states.
parents having a child who will start I Milton Albert Bratton, 67, was
Mrs. Graham Bryson will give some
to schpol this fall are urged to take horn in Wilmington, May 16, 1866.
TAX FUND DISTRIBUTED
special musical numbers for the group, I
advantage o f this free medical serv He has (been an employee at The
A historic costume parade will be
Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co., for
ice.
presented b y Mrs. W. C. St. John of t Eleven rural school districts in
This examination will include the 27 years, and was one o f the older
New Jasper township, and some re .Greene County shared to the extent tonsils, teeth, and eyas. The diph- •employees at the plant# He was
sults of rempdeling o f clothing will of $6,081.02 in the current distribu theria immunization service is also a- faithful in his work and popular abe given by Mrs, Chas. Kable of tion of liquid fuel tax receipts. .This vailable for pre-school children.
mong his associates, Death WAS due
.county’s total share for schools was
Sugarcreek township.
The school authorities will appre- [to heart trouble,
The program will start promptly at $11,148.45,
date the cooperation o f the patrons j The deceased couple Is survived
10 o’clock on Tuesday, Aoril 10. The ] Amounts received by the 11 rural in providing transportation, where
the following children:
committee will furnish coffee, but school districts follow: Beavercreek, necessary, and in informing any J Mrs. Murray Marshall, Joseph,
each woman is asked to bring her own $873.07; Cedarville, $802.44; Clifton, parent who for some reason may not Charles, Harry and Robert Bratton,
;$183.88; Caesarcreek, $164; Jefferson,
box lunch and service,
of Cedarville; Mrs. Anna Bryan, of
know o f this health service.
$559,92; Miami, $546.72; Rose, $296.Marysville, and Frank Bratton, of
j20; Spring Valley, $488.69; SugarSpringfield. She leaves the follow
Immunization—April 10-13
Catterlin To Serve ' creek, $548.09; Jamestown, $630.43;
ing brothers And sisters: Brice Miller,
Beginning April 10 Dr. Marshall’
Xenia township, $960.64.
j nr
- ,, „
of Northampton; Samuel Miller and
Term In Prison
...d Mr,. C t t a w , * the Grera. „ „ „
c Springfidd. Mrs,
C“u" ‘ 5 Hc.]th Dep .rtme„t w! l b . F„ nk T ^ / R e n ^ , , Imi\ Mta.
RESIDENCE
PROPERTY
SOLD
McLain Caterlin, Indiana, who was
lAnna F r fc „ l m i Mr.. Samuel Millocated for a time in Xenia, must TO GEORGE BAKER SATURDAY “ ll“ C®d“ rv,,,« Pobl“: Sd“ ’»,a
immunize, against diphtheria all
ltr, of Dayton,
y
serve a penitentiary sentence of five
The residence on the W. H. Barber pupils who have their parents’ writ
Double funeral services for Mr.
years for violation of the Ohio se
ten consent, A physician and nurse
curities law.
The Ohio Supreme property, recently purchased by the
a*..*, Department
t w .— ___ _
t,.wiand
Bratton*
from the State
o f Health
__. .Mrs.
.
„
. were
. . conducted
,
village
for
«
widening
the
turn
of
, from the Firqt Presbyterian Church,
Court on Tuesday refused to consid
will also be present a part o f the
______ __
« ...
«
»
Chillicothe
street
to
the
Columbus
Thursday afternoon, Rev. D. R.
er his appeal.
week.
Guthrie having charge. Burial took
Catterlin was convicted of selling pike, which is to be improved by state
The Schick test will be given with
place in the Clifton Cemetery.
membership certificates in the Inter and federal aid, was purchased by
the parents’ consent to all pupils,
national Corporation of Harper Heirs, George Baker last Saturday at public
[above
eight years o f age to determine
ELLIS McMILLAN DEAD
Inc.,, in the hope of gaining a share sale for $25, The house is to be
whether
or not the child is immune
of a supposed large estate in New moved at once and the lot cleared.
to diphtheria.
Ellis McMillan, colored, 68, died
York and other states. Certificates
Friday following a complication o f
were sold at $50 and it was alleged GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE TODAY
Music Program Postponed
diseases from which he has suffered
that $144,000 had been collected,
The
music,
recital
announced
for
for
many months. He was a Spanish
The
locnl
Ministerial
Association
Hundreds of Greene countinns as well
as supposed heirs made investment has arranged for special service to iTuesday, April 8, has been postponed jWar Veteran and leaves a widow,
day, Good Friday, in the M. E. to Thursday, May 8. This change h as‘Mrs. Elizabeth McMillan, a daughter]
in the corporation.
Church at 1:30 p. m. Local business •been made necessary by the illness o f Ruth, Columbus, and a son, James,
houses
will close for the hour period Mrs. Helen Jacobs, vocal music teach who is located in the 'South. This
FOSTER ALEXANDER DEAD
funeral Was held from the McMillan
of the service. Arrange to attend this er.
funeral home, Sunday afternoon.
Foster Alexander, colored, aged service.
Mrs. Jacobs III
about 80, died at his home in Dayton
Mrs. Helen Jacobs, the vocal music
You will never have any more feet,
last Wednesday and the funeral was
DEATH OF J. S. BROWN
instructor, has been unable to meet jYou had better have them examined
held .Saturday morning. Mr. Alex
ander taught the colored department
Word has been received here o f [her classes this week because o f acute by the Foot Specialist, who will be
in the public schools hero for about the death of J. S. Brown at Fowler, car trouble. Tb* students and faculty at our store, Saturday, March 81.
Home Clothing Co.
20 years, starting when the school Cal., Saturday, Match 17, burial tak wish her a speedy recovery.
Was located on Bridge street along ing place the following Monday. He
Saturday is the last day fo r filing
50c Jaynes Tonic Vermifuge—37c
side Mosaics Creek. He was regard is survived by his wife and a daugh
property
returns
with Week End Special at Brown’s Drugs
ed as one of the most efficient school ter. Mr, Brown resided in this com personal
teachers o f his race in his day. He munity for many years on the farm County Auditor James J. Curiett.
$ 1.00 Miles Nervine—79c
is survived by his wife, two daughters now owned by C. H, Crouse on the There is to be no extension o f time
for
filing
returns.
Week
End Special at Browp’s Drugs
and a son,
Columbus pike.
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REFORM ING TH E STOCK EXCH ANGES

The legislation now before congress to regulate stock
market gambling feature, especially control of margin trading,
should receive the support o f not only members but every
citizen in the country. This cannot be expected for those who
have taken huge profits from innocent investors and unexperi
enced traders on the market are well organized to. defeat the
passage of the bill.
, .,
Much of the economic trouble we have experienced the
past four years can be traced to Wall street activities. There
has been no proposal to check safe trading but if we judge the
work of the -organized forces in spreading alarm if this bill
becomes a law, w e are convinced more than ever that some
check must be placed over stock exchanges. W e are not
familiar with the details of the law but it should even control
the sale of all stocks and bonds in the industrial field.
W e have no fear but that worthy enterprises can always
be financed for if we take, the trouble today to investigate the
very best and safest investments have little or no sale in the
public mart. This class is never peddled from door to door and
is always hard to get. Most of the stocks on the big board have
little or no real value as they only represent the “ water" in
jected to float it to an unsuspecting and eager gambling public.
When we stop to think of the millions of dollars that have
been wasted in stock market investments as well as those ped
dled from door to door and that a break in the stock market
back in October 1929, could plunge the nation into the depths
of the depression, it is time that the public be given some con
sideration. While the market operators are making wild claims
of the damage that can be expected with the passage of this
bill, we have faith enough in the nation to believe such a law
will be approved.
No class of producers have Buffered more from market
operations than wheat growers. Most of the time the market
price is set as a result of margin trading, not the actual sale of
wheat. To offset this the gamblers usually have a stock of
weather reports* insect damage, rust, and a score of other
reasons for changes. Such gambling oft times is very detri
mental to consumers of wheat products, the profit of which
never goes to the wheat producer.
For years the public has trusted those who control the vari
ous exchanges and there is plenty of evidence that fair play has
■been lacking. Thousands of homes have been wrecked by such
'speculation and it is not likely the noise now made by the
market operators will detract public attention from the merits
o f the proposed law. Greene county has suffered the. loss of
hundreds of thousands of dollars in questionable investments,
all of which would be welcomed gladly today if it could only be
returned.

»

4 *

Who won in the labor-automobile
contest that kept not only business
but a whole nation on its toes for
several days? What looked like an
open battle settled down to t a tea
party with President Roosev^t as
host. The strike was called off and
neither the automobile manufacturers
or labor leaders have made any
boasts. The situation came near giv. ..
. . . .
. ,,
ing the NRA its greatest test and the
struggle might be renewed again. The
compromise is that a third party to
be named by the President must sit
with a representative of the auto trade
and one from labor unions. How a
third man can be neutral on such an
issue is a .mooted question.
General Johnson, head of the -NRA,
who some days 'ago made a state
ment that all labor must be organized,
probably was directly responsible for
the threatened strike among auto
mobile employees. It is hinted he
started something he could not finish
and during the negotiations between
labor and the auto industry became
nothing more than a messenger boy
for . President Roosevelt. When the
strike threatened people at once look
ed for Johnson to start his “ cracking
down" process.

Illinois wants a. million barrels of
cement for road construction this
year and after advertising for bids
the department found that only one
firm wanted in on the business.- The
price was hot to the satisfaction of
the state and mow an appeal is to be
made to NRA to lift restrictions from
the cement code. This situation re
calls to mind what Arthur Morgan
experienced' when he asked for bids
on a million ,barrels of cement for
erection of dams in the Tennessee
river valley improvement. When bids
were opened they were all the same
and so much higher than expected.
Manufacturers answered it was the
best they could do under the cement
code as competition had been elim
COURTS B AC K IN G N R A CODES THUS FAR— H O W LO N G ? inated. Engineer Morgan, represent
ing the government, threatened to
There have been many warm utterances that the National build a cement factory and this
Recovery Act and formation of code business management was changed the whole face of things. If
a violation of not only state laws but the federal constitution, the government is to insist on in
whereby individual rights have been denied. We remember dividuals paying higher prices to in
such statements following the adoption of federal prohibition crease purchasing power, the govern
but as the courts faced the issue prohibition was declared con ment should do the same thing.

stitutional.
Within the past few days various courts have passed on dif
ferent parts of the code formation under the National Recovery
Act. You will recall a recent decision of the United States Su
preme Court when the milk control law was declared constitu
tional and support given this decision by that eminent jurist*
Charles Evans Hughes, once defeated as the Republican nom
inee for president on the grounds he was a re-actionary. Two
Republican judges, King of Franklin county and Hoffman of
Hamilton county, a few days ago upheld code provisions as con
stitutional. We can look for more similar decisions for some
months to come.
When ever the public tires o f code control o f business then
we can expect courts to lean just a little more towards public
sentiment. To get a court to uphold the idea of prohibition with
public sentiment as it is today would be a novelty. 'T he code
idea is unique to Americans but Americans have the habit of
always wanting to try out new things not only in business but
in government. When public sentiment changes and no longer
will support NRA principles then we can look for something
different in the way of decisions from our courts.

The Ellsworth sale last Friday and
Saturday near Mt. Sterling was one
of the largest ever held in the state.
Great .crowds attended each day and
bidding was brisk and live stock as
well as machinery to farm 3000 acres
and grain brought high prices. If
this sale is a criterion “ Old Dobbin”
is coming into his own. The horses
brought prices that take us back to
the peak o f prosperity. The cattle,
sheep and hogs were o f the pure bred
kind and set new market prices,

Hope II, daughter of Edgewood Gyrus,
dam Edgewood Fairy, when six years
old held the world’s record for any
breed, by producing 12,274-611 on
two milkings a day in one year. Her
latest entry into the 56-pound class
was in June last year, when she gave
that yield to a Hay calving, making
9,139-368 in a 365-day period.”

we were to make a guess the outcome
will be both a fales or gross receipts j
tax and an income tax. It might !
be well to have'the tax matter settled j
once and for all time and adopt the
whole program, the more taxes the
better. The public ia indifferent, the |
whole idea being for one class to;
shift the burden on the other. As
long as tax laws are not subject to
The movement to place all business a referendum you are going to find
in,this country under the code sys new proposals each session o f the
tem, make labor a chattel and rule legislature. .
- !
prices by law was an inovation to
most all persons. However a well
Senator Fess and Cong, Marshall
read historian finds Massachusetts Bay cast their votes this week to over ride
Colony Court attempted to regulate President Roosevelt’s veto of the netthe selling price o f provisions, cloth ergns pension and increase salary bill
ing, tools
and inner
other com
commodities
wvid miiu
m odities at for government employees. In as much
not to exceed &up pence
a 8hU,ing
as the bill does not provide a means
more than the same cost. After a o f financing the measure, it will re
trial at controlling prices the courts quire a new tax law if the terms of
of that day found the controlled price the bill are to be met. There are not
might be out o f line with money a few but smypathize with the vet
values. Making labor a chattel also erans when they see’ the government
failed. Twenty years latter Virginia spending millions weekly for the CWA
endeavored to make labor a commod and other alphabetical movements and
ity by wage fixing during the period the veterans getting nothing. But
o f town building but the best labor who is to pay the new tax that will
left the state and the plan was later be required to meet this unwise ex
abandoned.
penditure at a time when people are
so hard pressed? Thousandsoof veter
There is one code of competition ans will not get to share in this gift
that should-be made mandatory and which is a cowardly jesture on the
that is the fair practice clause be part of congress to purchase the vet
tween unions. Every now and then eran vote this falL Sen. Fess has
strikes *are called following differ made much fuss about Roosevelt ex
ences between carpenters and steel penditures and Cong. Marshall recent
workers over the setting o f door or ly stated that “ we are going to pay
window frames. The fight between the as we go” from now on. Both must
unions finally leads to a general face the electors next August in the
strike- and all labor stops on that primary election.
particular project. This was the case
in a government building being erect
ed in Washington, D. C., last fall, and CLOSED XENIA BANK ASKS
TO PAY FOURTH DIVIDEND
the building stood uncompleted for
months while the unions continued to
The closed Commercial and Savings
fight and several hundred employees
were out o f employment. If the gov Bank, Xenia, has filed application in
ernment is to dictate what industry Common Pleas Court for authority to
is to do for labor it should also dic pay a fourth dividend, 15 per cent; a/
tate what labor is to do not only for mounting to $38,354.
It has been hinted for some time
industry but the government.
that eventually the bank would pay
Some weeks ago we mentioned the all depositors in full.. If the court
fortieth anniversary of the riot in orders the request the dividends paid
Washington C. H. and this week we will amount to 65 per cent.
find that Cincinnati is recalling the
riot in that county when the court
60c Pebecco Tooth Paste— 37c
house was.burned fifty years ago. The
Week End Special at Brown’s Drugs
mob was strong enough to hold back
city firemen while the building burn
Wanted—We buy and sell new and
ed before the state militia could be
used
cars. Bclden & Co., Steele Bldg.
assembled.
Xenia, O.

SPECIAL EVENT

Local

SPRINGFIELD THEATERS

REGENT
Starting Easter Sunday

hatched and sold in accordance
with the code. Certificate No. 347.
Orders should be placed a few days
in advance of date wanted. Chicks
Tuesday and Friday.
Lowest
Prices in Ohio, 6 He up. Write or
call fo r price list.

Mrs. Ollib
Roselli Hart
day with Mre|

“ W ondnr B a r"
Featuring A1 Jobei* Ray Francis
and many other stars

Mr. and
Belie Center
friends here

STATE TH E A TR E
Starflag Saturday

“ Coming O ut R p * y ”
l Mr. and
spent a few
cagOi

Society draasa sterriac^fe**?**
Dee and Gtafo

FAIR BA N K S TH E A TR E
Sartiag Easter Sunday

X E N IA CH ICK STORE
23 S. Whiteman St.
No Phone

Mr. and
announcing
born last Sat]

«T h * Lost Patrol”

Xenia, O,

Starring Victojr McLsglen, Boris
Karloff, Wallace Ford

Mr. Allen
the Cleveland!
Easier vacatil
H. A. Tumbu|

miinnnimiiMa

*d

I f you have
Foot Specialifj
day, March 3J

Coal Coal

ReVj W.
visited here
Condon were
death o f the
Mr. Harry Fll

K A Y J A Y BLOCK— BEST FOR
ALLPURPOSES

Mr. Burton]
a patient in
several months]
bath with hisj
bath, returninl
Monday,

Island Creek, fair General Purpose Coal
H A R D CO AL FOR BROODERS
Xenia Farmers’ Chick Starter and Egg
M ash^—A ll kinds of Feeds
/
„
•
*’
’
||
Ear Corn to Buy or S e l l ------ Grass Seed

►

Mrs. Jamesl
a critical cril
home of her s|
Mr. and Mrs.
ton. She suffl
Tuesday eveni]

v- , • ■

Reduced price on all Clover Seed. W ill

uc

i
J

trade Seed for Corn or Wool.

i

CALL A N D SEE ME

M r/ Frank
Ky., has join]
guest o f his
A. Jamieson
and family w

C.L. McGuinn
B

Our attention has been called to an
unusual event in Dayton recently 50c Georgia Rose Face Powder—-29c
when a group of dairy farmers en Week End Special at Brown’s Drugs
joyed a feed while there to consider
dairy organization and business prob
lems. Now it developes that the
farmer guests did hot even have but
ter for their bread, but this might be
looked upon as practicing strict eco
nomy. The thing that struck home
was the fact that milk was served
V
that had come from a chain store com
pany that had been charged with cut
ting retail prices on milk. It has also
been hinted this company has been
getting what is termed “ surplus”
milk for which the farmer does not
get the- same price as received for
base milk.
The comment is that
“ surplus” milk has been sold for re
tail at a lower price than what “ base”
milk can be marketed. No little com
ment has been going the rounds of
milk producers since the Dayton meet
I.
for
ing.

It will be 61 years next month when
the Ohio State Grange was organized
at Lebanon, there being 21 local
Granges in the state at that time.
There- are now 847 Granges in the
state with a membership of 72,000.
The national organization was formed
A local farmer in commenting on
about 70 years - ago.
<
the different plans for restoring eco
Better the Golden Rule than the rule of gold.
nomic recovery points out to us that
The
announcement
Tuesday
t’-at
the
AAA is trying to raise the price
How fine it would be if the forty hour week only applied
England will deny admittance o f Mrs. of farm products by limitation' and
to t ir e d mothers.
Samuel Insull is certainly a chapter also by processing taxes. He says
beyond anything history has record the NRA is raising prices on every
Half o f us are unhappy because we can't have the things ed where a fugitive, Samuel Insull,
thing* the farmer must purchase, so
that make the other half miserable. ‘
now on the high sea, is trying' to where is to be the net gain? He
evade capture for return to this wants to know how prices can be
country. Thousands o f citizens lost raised without consideration of pro
every thing they had in the way o f fits? The farmer must have a pro
savings in the various Insull public fit and so must the manufacturer and
utility enterprises and the captain of the retailer. If there is no profit each
finance and intrigue must return to class will be doing business in the
this country to face criminal charges, end at a loss, Then labor is out of
Additional punishment must be his a job and we will all be back just
lot when his wife is denied admit where we started in the days when I
tance into a country that once wel the Indians were driven westward j
comed husband and wife. Insull has that the -white man could grasp his !
been retreating in Greece but was land. Such is the view of our farm- i
forced to leave that country and is er firiend that has had years experi- |
now on the high sea in a chartered ence that required many years o f
old freight ship.
labor to get his farm out of debt
Following the collapse of the Insull
house o f finance Samuel secured, prop
President Roosevelt received his
er passports from this country for first real jolt Wednesday when the
Greece but this was previous to his Senate followed the course of the
indictment. Insull was a power in House and passed the veteran’s com
politics both in Illinois and at Wash pensation bill over the presidential
ington and had federal officials been veto and $83,000,000 has been restor
attentive to duty passports would ed to a partial list o l veterans.
D O Y O U R FEET
never have been issued, A brother, Election time is not so far away and
BO TH ER Y O U ?
Martin Insull, escaped to Canada i>oth Democrats and Republicans al
where he has been a year but is now most broke their necks to play up
on his way back to Chicago in custody the veteran vote. 11 Ohio Democrats
D o your shoe* run over at the heels or soon lose their shape, , .
of officers.
and five Republicans from the House
slip >.. spread , . . bulge over the soles? Here is your chance to learn
It is a tragedy that a captain o f in voted to override the veto, one o f thO
how these conditions can be prevented . . . also how you can obtain
dustry should betray thousands o f his latter being Cong. L. T. Marshall.
relief from tired, aching feet, hurting corns, callouses or bunions,
itching feet and toes, weak arches or any foot trouble. No charge
fellow citizens, Whatever may be his
or obligation. Be sure to attend this
fate at the hands o f the law, the
The wrecking of what was former
financial loss to purchasers of his se ly the Shroades property which the
curities can never be repaid.
village purchased from W. H, Barber
settles a controversy that has taken
John A. Davis reports an unusual place for some weeks. It was the
Dr. Scholl’s personal represent
' clipping from one o f his pure bred j opinion o f some o f the older citizens
ative From Chicago will be at
j Delaine yearlings with a fleece that Giftt the front part o f the house was
our store, on
[Weighed 1814 pounds. Tie also had a built o f logs and years later weather.
I
fleece from a lamb that ran the scales hoarded, A few held out that there
Saturday, March 31st
; to 14 pounds, Mr. Davis is starting was no log construction but every.
i
; a herd of Delaine sheep and has a fine onc knows different now,
We will make Pedograph prints of both your stockinged (eei,
<
[strain for the beginning.
giving you the prints without charge, so that you may sec just
....... .
' The legislature continues to discuss
Bow you stand Jnl the matter o f foot health . . . also sample o f
Dr, Scholl’s Zino>peds for quick removal o f a corn or cushioning
The Dayton Daily News Saturday tax Problems and Gov. White In a
• sore spot from shoejpressure, and an interesting booklet, by
has the following to say concerning a 8P®el*l message this week endeavored
Dr, Wm, M. Scholl, “ Treatment and Care o f the Feet.”
milk record of one o f his shorthorns. to la^ out a program which was
Home Clothing Co.
4
“i”. C. Davis, Cedarville, is a ’two- rather Indefinite. The legislature is
timer* when it comes to records for d*vWed into three dr more blocks,
***
M o r v i l l * . O h l*
milking Shorthorns. His Otterbein . Income tax, sales tax and neither. If
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SAVE AT THIS SALE
I .

Sensational Pre-Easter

• 1 40c|
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Men, Women and Children
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A ll N ew Stock at Astonishingly Low Prices!

Kennedy’s
Shoe Store
Xenia, Ohio

39 W , Main Street

Week “ End Specials
BROW N’S DRUG STORE
40c Castoria

-

-

-

-

25c Cashmere Bouquet Soap

*
B

50c Jaynes Tonic Vermifuge
$100 Miles Nervine

-

-

Epsom Salts, bulk, 5 lbs.
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W itch H azel, fu ll pint
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste

50c Georgia Rose Face Powder
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Local and Personal
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Church Notes

mJui

i .. Temperance N o tes..

And down in your
gray matter, you

Sponsored by Cedarville W, C. T. U,

|
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Mr*. OlHs Whittington and Miss
CHURCH
know it.
Roselli Hurt o f Xenia, visited Satur
If your doctor said it was necessary
l
Dwight R. Guthrie, Pastor
day with Mrs. W. P. Townsley.
' Sabbath School, 9:45 a. m. Paul in your case to give up candy, of
which ypu were fond, would it be
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Townsley of Ramsey, Supt, Lesson: “ The Risen
easier if it were banished from your
Christ.”
John
20:1-16.
Golden
Text;
Belle Center, O., were guests of
home and office, or would it be just as
“
If
ye
then
were
raised
together
with
friends here over the week-end.
; Christ, seek the things that are a- easy to let it alone if. it were within
t Mr. and Mrs. W. W- Calloway bove, where Christ is, seated on the reach all the time? You know with
out making the test.
spent * few days- last week in Chi right hand o f God." Col. 3:1.
| Morning Worship at 11 o’clock.
Or, if it were your child would you
cago-.
■jSermon Theme: “ Immortality.” There feel you were giving him a square deal ]
Mr, and Mrs. Win, Ferguson are will be reception o f new members at in carrying out the doctor’s orders if
*
you kept candy in his sight and also j
announcing the birth o f a daughter, this service.
j There will be a joint meeting of ate it before him ? Would he be more I
born last Saturday,
the Senior and Junior Christian En likely to disobey orders with it in j
deavor
Societies in the Basement of easy reach all the time to tempt him, |
Mr. Allen Turnbull, who teaches.in
ithe
church
at Q:30. The program will or if you planned so he would seldom
the Cleveland schools, is spending his
Easter- vacation with his father, Mr. |be furnished by the Juniors, They see it and would have difficulty in
will base their program on the “ Last getting it. You know the answers.
II. A> Turnbull.
Catalogues, Chains and Can
Week o f Our Lord’s Ministry,”
Will it lessen drinking to have beer
vassers
may promise, that
_v
I f yon have Foot Troubles, see the Parents and friends are also invited, and light wines sold in a multitude
due
to
mass
production, they
Union Evening Service in the of places where men, women, young
Foot -Specialist at our ^store, Satur
are
able
to
sell you a re
Methodist Church at 7:30. An Easter. people, and children continually have
day, March 31. Home Clothing Co.
spectable
Spring
suit at $18.
Cantata will be presented by the occasion to go— as grocery stores,
But
.
.
.
.
either
they don’t
Rev*- W i. A. Condon o f Ada, 0 ., Methodist- choir .under the direction drug.stores, lunchrooms, restaurants
know
clothing
.
.
.
. or don’t
’
and hotels? ... ■
visited-here Saturday. Rev. and Mrs. of* Prof. Reed.'
know you, for YOU KNOW
The regular monthly meeting of the
Will there be less temptation to use
Condon were called to Dayton by the
BETTER,
Mizpah
Bible Class will be held on alcoholic bev.erages . when sold, in
.death o f the former’s brother-in-law,
You’ve worn enough cloth
Tuesday at' 2 p. m. at the home o f these respectable places where every
Mr. Harry Fluhait.
ing to know good tailoring.
Mrs. C. W. Steele,
one must go—even women, girls and
You,
Mr. Cedarville, have
Mid-Week Service'on Wednesday at boys—with beer and wine bottle's on |
Mr, Burton Turner, who has been
purchased
enough clothing
a patient in a Dayton hospital for 7:30 p. m, a t.th e church. Subject display and freely sold, with appar-.S
from
us
to
know that we’d
will
be
announced
later.
ent: perfect. respectability and “ good j
several months was able to spend Sab
rather
lose
a
sale than your
The
Good
Friday
service
will
be
form” to partake ,of, or to have the
bath with his family here last Sab
respect.
bath, returning to Dayton, again on held this afterndon at 1:30 in the same beverage sold in the old-time )
Methodist Church. The program will saloon behind darkened windows and | Pay $25 this Spring . . . .
Monday.
consist o f three ten minute talks .by screened doors as. though something 1 Come to The Criterion where
you’re sure.
Mrs. James Dailey, Clifton, is in the ministers on Christ’s Experiences to be ashamed of, and indulged in !
from
the
Transfiguration
to
the
Resur
Michaels-Stern
1
only
when
hidden
from
sight
and
a critical critical condition at the
home of her son-in-law and daughter, rection. There will be special music. where women and young people are ^ Easter Suits and Topcoats
Tomorrow (Saturday) the Broad forbidden to enter, and into which,
$22.50 to $35.00
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hopping in Clif
casters
Class will hold a market in self-respecting , men used to be
ton. She suffered a paralytic stroke
the Clerk’s Office, 'The following ashamed -to*be seen going?
Tuesday evening.
items will be,for sale: chicken, noodles,
And what of the vast army of young
home-made bread, Boston brown girls and young men who must vir-.
Mr. Frank Wylie of Frenchburg,
bread, eggs, cottage’ cheese, cookies* tually become bartenders in these
K y„ has joined his family here as
pie, and cake.
stores and eating places unless they
guest of his father-in-law, Rev. R. j
give up their jobs and face starva
A. Jamieson and family. Mr. Wylie j
CLIFTON U. P. CHURCH
tion for ‘ themselves and their de- ’
and family will return home Monday.
Robert H. French, Pastor
pendents ? If they remain they \yill!
March 13 was . a very important • Sabbath School, 10 a. pi. Gordon C. have .temptation thrust upon them.
ONLY 125 UNEMPLOYED WILL
Kyle, Supt.
>
date to more than one family in this
GET ON FERA PAY ROLL
Worship Service, 11 a: m. The ser
community and for some reason un
These new-time saloons frequented ;
mon
will
be
the
third
in
the
series
of
known to us we failed to record the
by woman and girls will cause more
The CWA passes/ out Saturday and
birth of a daughter, Barbara Jane, Easter Challenges—“ The Challenge of drunkenness than the old-time sa- . the IfERA takes its place but only 125
the Living Lord.”
to Mr. and Mrs. John A. Davis. The
unemployed in- the county will get on
The Y. P, C. U., will meet in the loops.
daughter is their first bom and
Are
you
going
to
be
one
o
f
those
,
the payroll, according to advice just
upper room of the church at 7:30 p.
“ Papa” wears the smile, that “ won’t
m. ‘ Please notice the change in time. who by your example will help to ' received Thursday,
come off.”
Wilbur Waddle will lead the meeting make , serving of alcoholic beverages j The budget for the month will be
on the topic, “ What does the resur fashionable and popular among your j $6,600. Relief workers will be drawn
Marriage Announced To
“ set” and so be instrumental in caus- I from Xenia City and township, Osrection mean to m e?”
Friends in Cedarville
The Mid-week Prayer Service will jng drunkenness? Are you going to ! bom and Cedarville, these towns being
Friends have been informed by anbe held at the home’ of Will Waddle, make no protest against having hun- j lated as industrial owing to manufaclouneenient o f the marriage o f Mr.
Wednesday evening at 8. We will have dredsof licensed places in your town"? turing centers.
Pred Jpswry and Miss Ruth Ferguson
ah unusual presentation of the foreign Dare you say-it does not concern you?
ast- December 28 in Covington, Ky,
BASKET BALL OFFICIAL
mission work o f our denomination.
rhe marriage was performed by Rev.
HAS BEEN CHOSEN FOR ’35
At a meeting of the County Dry
rilton, pastor o f the Methodist
League in the New Amsterdam hotel
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church. Mr. Ewry is a
C. A. Devae, has announced that
Monday, ‘ the executive committee
CHURCH
. .
ion 4>f M^-jCali,Ekcy, apgUhis beige,
Arthur
W .' Mansfi^M, athletic?' coach
necorttmended'
fo
~
the
“
State
rfrys
'’ 'Charles Everett HiII, 'Minister '
i daughter o f .Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Union Meeting, Friday, 1:30 to through the Anti-Saloon League, of Springfield High School, will be.the ■
Ferguson. The newly married couple
that a campaign for the adoption of j official a t' the annual 1935 basketball
2:30 p. m:
ias gone to housekeeping on Miller
j
Choir Practice, Saturday, 7:30 p. a liquor danmge compensation act be j tournament.
street.
I
---- ----- -——
’•
!
started throughout the state.

Fashion Demands Y o » Wear One of These
Swanky Style N ew Easter

C O A TS andSU ITS
Saturday W e M ake It Possible W ith These Tw o Fashionable
Groups at Exciting Low Prices

J

J

J

m.

40c CastoWa—27c
Week End Special at Browp’s Drugs
IOLLEGE COACH AND
BRIDE GIVEN RECEPTION
The Alford Gynasi'um was a scene
f activity Wednesday evening, when
lie College Student Body and Faculty^
eld a reception, honoring Coach J.
L Ault and his bride, whose marriage
luring the winter, was announced reently. The reception was planned as
i surprise t o s the couple and when
hey were ushered in by Prof, and
drs. Steele, they received congratuatiosn from all sides, A short propram constituted the evening's enterainment. The program began with
i grand march, led by the honored
quests. Homer Murray, as Pregilent o f .the Student Body then prelented Mr. and Mrs. Ault a g ift from
;he College students and faculty, and
Coach Ault, with a short .'talk ac:epted. Prof. Steele gave a con
gratulatory speech, after which the
Crange and Blue Serenaders sang
two songs. Miss Glenna Basore read
;wo selections depicting marriage life.
\fter two violin solos by Miss Eleanor
Bull, the program was concluded with
iWO selections by the Cedar Needles
Quartette.
Erroll MacKnight was
master o f ceremonies, and Mrs.
Margaret" - Work was accompanist,
rhe gym was decorated in a colorscheme o f pink and white. Refresh
ments o f the same color scheme were
served.
Kenneth Ferryman was
chairman o f the decoration and re
freshment
committee,- and
Mrs.
Heintz was faculty advisor. After
the refreshments, Mr. and Mrs. Ault
were placed, in a buggy and given an
oldJfashiotted ^belling*’ by the stu
dents and members o f the faculty.

b a b y

c h c k s

,OM BLOOD-TESTED FLOCKS,
ited for B. W. D.; Stained Antii used by our own poultrymen;
ted Seven years, including 1934.
ictors removed day tested,
tched and sold m accordance
h CODE.
ORDER DIRECT
)OM THIS ADV. anti in advance.
* can deliver any Tues. or Fri.
lite, Brown, Buff Leghorns, $7.50
1 1<». $36.00 for 500, $70.00 for
)0. Barred, White, Buff Rocks,
ds, $8,00 per 100, $38.50 for 500,
L0b f i r $ 0 0 . Buff Orp., White
van., $8.50 per 100, $41,00 for
), $80.00 for 1000. Heavy Asrted, $7.60 per 100, $36.00 for
$70.00 for 1000. Deposit with
ier, $2.00 fo r each hundred
iered; balance C. O. D.; or all
*h With order.
XENIA HATCHERY
Xenia, Ohio
i in.....
i
...............

*

Easter Sunrise Service, by the
Epworth League, 7:00 a. m, A play,
“ The Seeing Heart”'will be presented.
The E. L, will breakfast together
in the dining room of the church, at
8:00 a. m.
Church School, 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service, 11:00 a. m. Sub
ject, “ Victorious Over Death.” Re
ception o f members.
EpWorth, League ind Intermediate
League, 6:30 p. m.
Union
Meeting
in
Methodist
Church, 7:30 p, m. Cantata by the
choir, finder direction of Mr, Robert
Reed: Miss Mi.ldred Trumbo, Organ
ist.
Subject: “ The Thorn-Crowned
King,” by Fred Holton.
All-day meeting of the Ladies Aid
Society, and the Missionary Societies,
Wednesday.-.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday, atthe Church,

The act would be similar to the
workingmen’s compensation act, which
protects the worker in industrial ac
cidents, It woilld provide a fund for
the payment of damage compensation
to those citizens> damaged in person,
property or means of support because
of intoxicating liquor being a major
factor in the damage incurred.
Have your FEET examined by a
Foot Specialist from Dr. Scholls,, at
our store, Saturday, March 31. Home
Clothing Go. •
25c Cashmere Bouquet Soap—-10c
Week End Special at Brown’s Drugs
- Prof, John Orr Stewart and family
o f Ludlow,; JCy., are spending the
Easter vacation with the former's
mother, Mrs:; Emma Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde - Haupt of
Marion, were guests this week of
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Sabbath School, 10 a. hi. J E. Mrs. Ellen Weimer and son, Martin.
Mr. Houpt is owner of a monument
Kyle, Supt.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Theme, works in his city. Other guests at
the Weimer home the past week were
“ Spiritual Springtime.”
Y. P. C. U., 6: 30 p. m. Subject, Mr. T. P. Dorsey of Columbus, Mrs.
“Does the Resurrection make any dif Stella Shoemaker and several, sisters
o f the D. of A.
ference in our lives?”
Union Service, 7:30 p. m,, in
19 acre farm for rent for $100 per
Methodist Church, The choir will
present the Easter Cantata at this year, John Harbine, Allen Building,
service, under the direction o f Prof. Xenia, Ohio.
Reed.
J. S. BROWN DIED MARCH 17
The session will meet Monday eve
ning, 7:30 o’clock at the parsonage.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
A report from a Fowler, Cal. news
p. m., at the home o f Mrs. Lucy paper gives a correct account of the
Barber.
death of J. S. Brown, formerly o f this
The Annual. Congregational meet ' place. He was 72 years of age. Death
ing will be held on Wednesday, April j took place March 17. Mr. Brown was
11th, with the usual congregational {at one time assistant postmaster at
dinner, to be followed by the business , Fowler, Cal., and one o f the founders
meeting, with reports from every or of the Fowler Emporium, and was inganization of the Church.
1terested in a ranch at Monmouth,
A t the Easter Service Sabbath He is survived by two daughters, Mrs,
morning there will be the Baptism of Vaughnn M. Priest of Fresno, where
infants and reception of new mem Mr. Brown spent his declining days}
bers.
1and Mrs. Grace Le Fovrc, of Los Am
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:80 geles} two brothers, R. E, Brqwn of
p. m.
Culver City and Grant Brown of
Portland, Ore. Mr. Brown last visited
The Broadcaster’s Class of the here in 1929.
Presbyterian Church ■will hold an
Easter market at the Township office, BOYS HOBBY FAIR OPENS
March 31st, at 2 p. m.
(3t)
i n X e n i a Fr i d a y

'<>

STYLE S:

Tweeds

Swaggers
Mannish
Tailored
Dressy '
Types

Polos
Silk Lined
A ll New

S IZE S:
Misses’
14 to 20
W om en’s
38 to 4 4
Stouts’
4 6 to 52

W indblow n
Swaggers
Regulation
Suite sizes
14 to 46
Coat sizes
14 t o54

Misses’ and W om en’s Sizes

See Them In Our W indow s

Fleck tweeds, mixtures. Windblown
silhouettes. High colars, Johnny
collars, throw scarfs. Silk or celanese lined. Black, navy, beige, gray,
green, blue, gold. Suit sizes 14 to
20—Coat Sizes 14 to 52.

Beautifully and distinctively fash
ioned in new crepey woolens and
fancy weaves.
Windblown and
straightline models, fur trimmed,
tailored and silk lined.

$7.95$11.90$16.50 $9.90$11.90 $14.95
They’re H ere!

< Just Received!

M ore New Styles In Easter

DRESSES

STU N N IN G N E W EASTER

t

DRESSES

Plain Silks—Prints—Combinations. Sizes
14 to 52. Dresses so gay and n6w^ you’ll
feel better for just looking at them. Think
how smart you would
C h ft
look in t h e m ___ ____
1

Sizes 14 to 20—38 to 44—46 to 52. High
ties and windblown bows; Peter Pan collars
o f pique; bracelet and glove sleeves;
pleats; belts and
/* q a
tiebacks ______
.

Color IS TH E TH ING for this Spring!

BLUES! GREYS! BEIGES!
Scores of New Styles for Your Easter Selection

"R ivoli” Shoes

N ew "B etty Janes”

$1.98 and $2.49

$2.49 and $2.98

Also many Styles in Black

All Sizes—AA to C

UHLM AN’S
17-19 W . Main Street

Xenia, Ohio

! GRAND JURY CALLED TO
i
!
CONSIDER SIX Ca SES |
The Greene County Grand Jury i
under the direction of Prosecutor
McCailister, was in session.Thursday
to consider six cases that were on the
docket.

Worms Stunt Growth of
Both Pigs 'and Lambs
The Idea of raising pigs on clour,
around—the so-called McLean system
—la a good one. By following tills sys
tem, one can practically be sure Hint
Ids pigs will be free from worms at
weaning time. The same Is true of
lambs. If one cau grow lambs on,
ground that has not boon grazed by
sheep for several years, worm Infes
tatlon can be largely avoided.
While we have advocated t' Is syn
tem for hog. lamb and poultry raising
for ntnny years, comparatively few
farmers follow It. Using clean ground
In raising live stock not only prevents
worm Infestation, but It also avoids
disease Infection of many kinds.
Keeping live stock quarters free from
parasites and disease Is Ideal but dif
ficult. and, ns • matter of fact, never
Is carried out except to a very minor
degree.
Worms are not difficult to get rid
of If proper nttentfim Is given to the
matter. Worms stunt growth and re
iluco the vltnlltj of pigs and lambs
find thus n'nder them more suscepti
ble to dlseape. Young stock should be
kept *s free from worms ns possible,
and a good time to drive out the
worms is at weaning time or as soon
thereafter ns possible.
Wallaces’
Farmer.

Dairy income
The cash Income of fnriners from
sales of mill! and mill: products In
1932 Is estimated at a little less than
a billion dollars ($985,000,000). Add
tug to this the value of the milk,
cream, nnd butter used In households
on the farms where produced, gives a
grpss Income from dairy products In
1032 of about one nnd a quarter hi I
lion dollars ($1,200,424,000). With the
prices of most farm products declining
even faster than the prices of dairy
products, the proportion of the total
lncttme of farmers derived from mill:
Increased from 10% per cent In 1020
to 24% per cent In 1032. If allowance
Is made for the value of thq.inlli: cows
and the calves of milk coWs sold or
slaughtered In 1032, the total Income
of farmers from dairying was close to
$1,400,000,000 or about 27 per cent of
the Income from all farm products.—
United States Bureau of Agricultural
Economics,

Epsom Salts—Bulk
The Boy’s Hobby Fair, sponsored
5 lbs, for 29c
by the Xenia Rotary Club, opens at
Week End Special at Brown’s Drugs the Arinbry in that city today. More
thnu 800 exhibits have been entered.
Witch- Haz-'l, full pint—29c
This is the third fair the Rotary has
See the Foot Specialist at our store,
Week End Special at Brown’s Drugs sponsored, all o f which have been a
Saturday, March 31, No charge for
success.
examination, Home Clothing Co,
Subscribe for THE HERALD
j
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SMASH PICTURE H IT S ^ T
* \. ■
SPRINGFIELD THEATERS

F IN A N C IA L STATEM EN T
— of the—

The Cecfarville Bkuldmg & Loan Association
SlunviRC the condition of the augociation at the close of the
fiscal year ended January 31, 1934
ASSETS

LIABILITIES

Cash on hand and in banka ? 6301.37
Loans on mortgage security 121107.96
Irfans on certificate or
pass-book secqrity
387.14
Real estate
12698,90
Seal estate sold on
contract
4962.57
Dae fra mhorrowers for
ten raam and taxes
102.41
Accounts Receivable
8799.50
TOTAL
154354.85
Interest Due, Uncollected
2537,26

Running stock, dividends
107536.06
Paid-up stock and dividends 28835,00
Deposits and accrued interest 8238,00
Reserve fund
5555.11
Undivided profit fund
3950.68
Contingent profit on real
240.00
• estate sold on contract

"

TOTAL

154354.85

STATS OF OHIO, Greene County, ss. I. C. Davis, being duly sworn deposes
and says that he is the Secretary o f The Cedarville Building & Loan Associa
tion o f .Cedarville, Ohio, and that the foregoing Is a true statement and
correctly shows the financial condition o f said Company at the close o f fiscal
year ended mi the 31st day o f January, A. D. 1934, f '
I. C. DAVIS,
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 16th day o f March, A. D, 1934.
A. E. Richards, Notary Public, Greene Co., Ohio.
CERTIFICATE OF AUDITING COMMITTEE OR THREE DIRECTORS
We, the undersigned, Directors o f the said The Cedarville Building &
Loan Association o f Cedarville, Ohio, do hereby certify that the foregoing,
to the best o f our knowledge and belief, is a true statement and correctly
shows the financial condition o f said Company at the close o f fiscal year
ended on the 81st day o f January, A. D. 1934,
W. A. Spencer
W. L. Wilson
A. E. Huey

REPORT OF CONDITION OF .

T H E X E N IA N A T IO N A L B A N K
. OF XENIA, IN THE STATE OF OHIO
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 5, 1934
Charter No. 2932

Reservo District No. 4

ASSETS
1
Loans and discounts------------ --------------------------------- -— ?_
O verdrafts-------.--------------------------------- -— — ---------—
United States Government securities owned .£ --------------Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned __— - - --------Banking house, |18,000.00Furniture and fixtures $3,133.90
Reserve’with Federal Reserve Bank -------- .--------.---------Cash in vault and balances with other banks
—
Outside cheekamnd other cash item s------------------ ----------Redemption fund with U, S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
T rea su rer--------------- - ------------------------------------------ Other assets ...__________________ - - - — --------------------- -

328,975.94
- 12.04
452,500.00 •
260,625.00
21,133.90
168,643.96
138,459,99
231,72
4,500.00
1,358.01

T O T A L _____■____.......... — .................... .................. $1,376,440.66
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, except U. S. Government deposits,
public funds and deposits o f other banks — ------------ $ 800,388.26
Public funds o f States, counties, school districts, or other
subdivisions or municipalities
----- .—— ------------ 109,933.70
49,050.00
United States Government and postal savings deposts ___
Deposits o f other banks, including certified and cashiers’
3,555.07
'
checks .outstanding
--------------------------------Total o f items 15 t o 19:
(a ) Secured by pledge of loans and|
.or investments ------------------ ___ l__$158,983.70
(b ) Not secured by pledge o f loans
and|or investments-----------800,388.26
<fe> TOTAL *D E P O S IT S __________ 059,371.96
Circulating notes outstanding----------------------*-------------Other liabilities--------------- i i ---------------------------------------CAPITAL ACCOUNT:
Common stock, 1000 shares, par $100.00
per share — --------------------- — ................ $100,000.00
S u rplu s___________ _____________ — ----- 100,000.00
Undivided profits—net ___-------------103,609.95
Reserves for contingencies
--------------- 19,684.42
Preferred stock retirement fund ■ — .—
------- ...— i-TOTAL, Including Capital Account

-

90,000.00
. 219.16

323,294.37

.$1,376,440.56

* M E M O R A N D U M : L oans and Investm ents P ledged to

Secure Liabilities, U. S. Government securities------$ 195,000.00
Other bonds, stocks, rind securities ----------------------------- ■- 101,500.00
TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscou n ts)------__$ 296.500.00
Pledged*

(a ) Against. circulating notes outstanding __,____$ 90,000,00
(b ) Against U. S. Government and postal savings
deposit -------------- — ------------— ------ -------- - - 50,000.00
(c ) Against public funds o f States, counties, school
districts, .or other subdivisions or municipalities — 156,500.00
(f)

TOTAL PLEDGED — — -------- - ------- - $

296,600.00

STATE OF OHIO, COUNTY OF GREENE, SS:
I, R . O. Wead, Cashier of the above-named bank, , do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true t© the best o f my knowledge
and belief.
'
R. O. WEAD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day o f March, 1934,
. GLENNA DINWIDDIE, Notary Public
Correct—Attest:
Mary Little Dice
H, E, Eavey
J. A. Finney
Directors

A ll Kinds at Right Prices
W t kave at com plete line o f Ubico Life Guard Feeds,

STAPLE FEEDS
Bifeiid, Middlings, Homony, Palmo Midds, Alfalfa Meal,
Oil Meal, Soy Bean Meal, Salt, Semi-Solid Buttermilk,
Columbus Packing Co. Tankage.
Full line of Poultry and Dairy Feeds

SEEDS
A com plete line of Clover and Gress Seeds and A lfa lfa
and recleaned Seed Oats.

(A ll above seeds Ohio grow n)

A Full Line of a Premium Grade of Coal
Daily M arket for Hogs
i

C u m m in g s &

C re s w e il

Cddarvllle, Ohie

IMPROVED

business recovery

Subscribe for THE HERALD
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U N IF O R M W W t M M J O W M .
“ Wonder Bar,1 the film attraction
that has been grabbing more space
UNDAYl
from press and radio than any other
picture *ever made* is scheduled to
OfficiRl Describes Efforts o f Re(By RNV. F. B. rtTX W ATaK . D. Dm
have its fin t showing in Ohio at the
. serve Banks to B ring Out
_ - (gamut* *f OMaaga.)
Regent Theater, Springfield, starting
* M iy mailawi Wawagafrr |M
i
Deserving Borrowers—
Easter Sunday.
A1 Jolson, K a y ;
Present Situation
Francis, Ricardo Cortez, Dolores D e l;
Lesson for April 1
Typical
Rio, Dick Powell, Hal Le Roy and
many other stars, together with 800
the ewmsT-flrseN
Apropos of the part that aa expan
of the world’s most gorgeous and
- (Earaart naw R)
sion of business loans by banks occu
beautiful girls, take part.
LESSON XEXT—JoSa Xt:l-J9.
At the State Theater “ Coming >Out pies in the early atagu* of the business
GQL.DEN TEXT— If y* than ha Msan
Party” starts Saturday. This attrac recovery which Is now gaining head with 'Cbrtat, <a**k tb*aa 'tklw»*‘ whl*h
ar« abox*. wbaow Chela!>aiU*tb.«ii tha
tion deals with society’s white slave way. a Federal Reserve Bank official
right hind of God.—Col, 2 :1.
auctions, or, in other words, the com recently gave an Interesting review ef
INTERMEDIATE A N D S E N I O R
mon practice of. inviting all eligible the experiences of hls institution In TOPIC—-L!via* With th* Living Christ
YOUNG PEOPLE AND. ADULT TOP.
males to attend the debut o f a society thle connection. In 1932 the Federal
1C—Th^ Rvatlty of th* Rasurrtetlon.
beauty with the thought in*mind that Reserve Banks were empowered by
law to make direct loans to Individuals
TUe/esurractitn e f Christ.la ane of
her charm and allure might attract In unusual circumstances when they
the foundation truths of Christianity.
one o f them to the marriag license* had been unable to obtain loans from
It ia tjie grand proof that Christ was
bureau. This is * viscious diatribe a commercial bank, he pointed out.
what he claimed to 1w. th* Mesalah,
’ From the middle of 1932 to the end
on the American marriage mart.
the Sap of God (Matt 1273940; John
Frances Dee and Gene Raymond are of 1933 there were 1,285 applicants tqr 2:19-21).
loans at the New York Federal Reserve
I. T$w Empty T®mh <vv, 1-10),
starred.
Bank under this law. The great major
John' does not enter into a descrip
At the Fairbanks Theater “ The ity of these applications proved on ex
tion pt the resurrection 6t Christ, or
Lost Patrol,” recently given four amination to be for funds for capital
give
any proof other than the, empty
stars in Liberty Magazine as one of purposes, which are properly supplied
tomb and that Jesua had repeatedly
aa
an
Investment
In
the
business,
or
the outstanding pictures in years, will
manifested himself afterward. T o see
be exhibited for the first' time Easter else were mortgage loans or others untho. body of Christ'rittflgiirMl*<with a
clnsslfiable
ns
commercial.
Sunday.
Victor McLaglen, Boris
apear thrust and nail -prints, <*nd tha
Only Fourteen Qualify
empty topib. waaall that faith oseded.
Karliff, Wallace Ford and a host of
In this lesson John describes the proc
Only 250, or less than 20 per cent,
the screen’s leading men all noted for
their he-man type o f performance were of the type which merited de esses of hla own conviction touching
Christ’s resurrection.
take part in this thrilling and exciting tailed investigation. The amount in
1. The testimony of Mary Magda
volved was $9,025,000. After further
production that is reported as having study of these, the Federal Reserve
lene (vv. 1, 2). Thts woman, out of
more of the adventurous and exciting Bank was forced to turn down the ap whom Jesus bad cast ;*rven -demons
in camera action than any four pic plications of 236, finally offering credit '(Mark 16:9; Luka *8:2). ^announced
tures of this or any other season.
-In the sum of $1,417,000 to 14 prospec the fact of tho empty tomb to Peter
and John. Prompted by great love to
tive borrowers. Of this amount, only
him for hla kindness to her, she went
$806,000
was
actually
loaned,
more
than
REPORT OF SALE
. one-half of which was still outstanding early to the tomb oven “ when It was
yet dark." ’She bad realised great good
many months later. Two of the borrow
Monday, March 26, 1934
era went Into receivership.
at bla hand, therefore ‘ah* could not
rest until she had done'her'Utmeat for
“Since it was the ppecial endeavor
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
of the Federal Reserve Bank to uiqke him. The measure e f on*t|*aervlc*i for
HOGS— Receipts 634 head
Christ la the degree Ju .which he real
every possible loan under the emer
200-300 lbs.
___ .. . __ 4.40 @ 4.55 gency provisions of the amendment,
izes the benefits conferred. ‘
2. Personal Investigation by Peter
300 up _____: ______ J____4.00 @ 4.30 and since their best efforts resulted in
180-200 lbs. ___i____
4.15 @ 4.40 the extension of so small a sura as to and John (vv. 3*10). The news o f the
empty tomb which ’Mary'brought so
' have no effect on the total volume ol
160-180 lbs....................... .3,50 @:4.20 commercial loans, it Is a reasonable as
moved John and Peter that they-both
140-160 lbs. __............ ...3 .3 5 @ ?4.00 sumption that eligible borrowers en
ran to investigate, Their Investigation
100-140 lbs...................... .2.75 @ 3.25 titled to bank credit are beiny provided
assured them of the reality.of the reaShotes _________________ 2.00 @ 3.00 for by the commercial banl.s,” aa/s tbe •nrrertlon. The removal. of the stone
from the sepulcher, and the arrange
Sows—top light ________
4.00 American .Bankers*Association Journal
ment of the grave clothes, .convinced
Sows—med. & hvy.
__ 3.00 @ 3.75 In commenting on this episode.
It Is characteristic, as shown by
them that this would not have 'been
Sows—rough ------- _-.__-l.25 @ 2.50
done by an enemy.
studies, of past business cycles, tor
Stags __________________ 2.50 down
changes iu the volume of commercial
II. Ths Manifestations ef th* Rl**n
VEAL CALVES—-Receipts 62 head
bank credit to follow behind either con
Lord (vv. 11-29).
Tops—medium wt. _____
7.25 traction or -expansion of business ar
1. To Mary Magdalene (vv 11-18).
* a. Mary weeplng-at the-empty *tomb
Tops—‘heavy --------6.76 tlvtty, .say8 a .financial writer In the
(v. 11). Peter-and John went homt
Medium—all weights
6.00 New York Times. Tbit was manifest
but Mary couid not. 8he *tood .-there
Common ___________
3.50 @ 4.50 recently in England's recent recovery
where there waa a lag between in
weeping. Sbe renlly should have been
Culls ___ ___!_______ ___3.00 down
creased business and increased com
rejoicing that the .grave was empty.
CATTLE—Receipts 30 head
merclai loans.
b! Mary questioned by the angel*
Best Steers ______
5.80
(vv. 12, 13). Through her tear* ah*
Medium Steers ____'____.4.00 @ 5.25
sew angels at the tomb who Inquired,
County Key. Bankers
as to the cause’ Of her eerrow.
Stock Steers ___________ 3.00 @ 4.50
Describing the activities of tbe Agri
e. Jeaus revealed bluwlf to Mary
Best Heifers _______
5.00
ulturai Commission of the American
(vv.
14-10). She Drat saw the angels
Medium Steers — j._____3.50 @ 4.50 .tankers Association, the Director. I)
and then her eyes lighted upon the
Stock H e ife rs ___ ‘___._ j2.50 @ 4.00 H. Otis, says: ‘W ith 2.600 agricultural
Lord. 'She did not recognise vbtm lla
Fat Cows— t o p ------------- 3,50
’ y minded bankers, designated ai
hla rasarrsetion-body Imtdiirvotew.waa
rnnty key -bankers, there is enlisted i> familiar to'her.- -Aa aoon aa he ealled
Medium C o w s ---------- ---- t.'fflnfl 8.00
amandaus to$«m for the improvement
her. fcy nama-ah* 4TC*ga3atd -htm-«ni1
Canners
-----1J5D @ 2.50
: agriculture. These* key banker,
fell at hi* feet- weeping.
Bulls .........
2.75 @ 3.25
. lag organized assistance to progres
d. Jesus forbad* her to touch ,hlm
SHEEP & LAMBS—18 head
/a bankers, who are led to see th<
(v.
17). Tlila showed that.she waa now
Top Lambs
_________
8.50
ssibllity of, agricultural work in coming Into a new relationship'to him.
Medium & F eeders________7 down \
eir cdmmrtaltles. Banker - farm. !
Besides this, the'dlsclplea were Still In
urs are emphasized as a means <*.
Culls --------------------6.00 down
doubt’and’sorrow. “ Go teH my ;brethquaintlng bankers, farmers and otbm
Breeding E w e s ___ ___-5.00 @ 10.00
ren" waa th* m**Mge *h«-*t**t -«arry.
-slness men with first-hand know,
. *.-Mary’aJeatlmony (v. 18),.She.told
A good run o f hogs was readily ab
ge of how agricultural Improvemem
tbe disciples that, she had seen- the
sorbed at strong prices, the top be
etbods are working out in practice
Lord.
ing well above other close terminal
hose give an opportunity for the kt»
2. To tlie disciples (w . 19-29). 'This
markets;
Butcher cattle were in .ankers to contact country hanker
1s the first appearance to th* disciples
moderate supply and sold well. Veal and work out new Ideas.”
as a body. For faar of the Jawa they
calf prices w ere. especially good on
met in a prlvat* room *nd h*rr*d th*
che medium .and better kinds.
door. VVhll* they-were glscnMiag th*
$1.00 Hartman’s Creosote Emulsion
One o f Our Best Cough Syrups—79c strange happenings or the day, the
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Week End Special at Brown’s Drugs Lord mysteriously, appeared -among
them.
State tf Ohla
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
a. When Thomas was absent (w .
For Sale—Running stock in the
19-23).
Cedarville Building and Loan Asso
Columbus, Ohio,
(1) His message of peace 4*. *19).
March 27, 1934 ciation, to the amount of $375, at
He did not come with censure for tbeir
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT
failure and •dtmertlen. Their .conduct
United States Public Works Nations! Re- market price. Inquire of The Estate
ovety Highway Project No. S81-B Unit 1.
Acceptance Corporation, 42 N. Main .merited censure.-hut. hi* consideration
Healed proposals will bo-rscstved * t the office
was too tender for that.
)f the State Highway Director of Ohio, at Co St., Dayton, O.
(2) He showed hls bands and hla
lumbia, Ohio, until two o'clock P. M. Eastern
side (v. 20). Having calmed their
.Standard Time, Friday, April 13, 1934, 'or
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
fears be gave them‘Unmistakable evi
.mproremeqla In:
Part of Section A in. Bath Township,.Greene
dence Of hla resurrection.
County, Ohio, and Section C In Mad Rlrtr
(3) Be commMootdftbeat'fv. 21).
Township, Montgomery County, Ohio, on the Estate of Morris F, Taylor, Deceased.
"Aa my Father hath sent me, even so
llayton-Springfleld Hoad, S. H. No. 80, State
Notice is hereby given that J. A.
send l yon.” This commission was not
Route No. 4, by landscaping on both sides
Finney has been duly appointed as
of present pavement,
simply to the eleven but (o all the be
Length 14,797.14 feet or 2.802 miles.
Administrator o f the estate o f Mor
lievers (Luke 24:13).
Estimated cost of landscaping, $26,412,46.
(4) He ^bestowed th* >B*ly ^Spirit
Date set for completion, November 16, 1034. ris F. Taylor, deceased, late o f Cedar
upon them (v. 22). B r brsathwd *n
No bid will be considered unless It Includes ville Township, Greene* County, Ohio,
or Is accompanied by a certificate duly exe
Dated this 16tji day of March, 1934. them and Mrid unto them, vReerive ye
cuted by the bidder stating that the bidder
S. C. WRIGHT,
f -the Holy Ghost." Only, aa ^empowered
Is complying with and will continue to comply:
by the Holy Ghost can a disciple go
With each apjwoved code of fair competition
Judge of the Probate Court.
to which lie Is subject and If engaged In any
forward as a successful witness for
Greene County, Ohio hla Lord.
trade or Industry for which there is no ap
proved code .of fair competition then stating
(5) The dlsciplea’ authorlty 4v. 28),
ns to such trade or Industry he has become
NOTICE
‘This authority w as not by vlrtne ef
a party to and la complying with and will con
tinue to comply with an agreement with the
office but by virtue ef baviagithg Holy
President under section 4 (s) of the National
GhoeL
Common Pleas Court
Imltiatriai Recovery Act.
b. When Thomas was present -(vv,
Funds have been programmed for the con
Greene County, Ohio
24-29). Hls absence deprived him of ■
struction of this project In the amount of
$33,000.60, In the event contract unit prices Frances Fox, Plaintiff,
vision of the Lord.
Indicate a total cost of the project ah planned
vs,
(1) The victory uf sight and touch
In excess of tho amount of funds programmed
(vv. 24-28). Jesua gradously supplied
for the project the length of the project will Adam Fox, Defendant.
lie shortened If necessary to keep the cost of
the evidence which Thomas needed.
The defendant whose last known
the work within lho»funds allots 1 thereto,
(2) Greater blessing for those wha
place
o
f
residence
was
1422
Chapel
The Htate-City Employment Service, Henriet
see only by faith (v. 20),
ta Beard, Superintendent, Fifth It Stone Street, Dayton, Ohio, but whose resi
Streots, Dayton, Ohio, will furnish the suc dence at the present time is unknown,
cessful bidder an employment Hot from which
Master *f Hafpin*sc
will take notice that the plaintiff has
all labor shall be selected for this project,
Only he fa master of hJs happiness
Tho mlnmlum wage paid to all Group i filed a suit for divorce against him
skilled workers employed on this contract shall
who Is honest with himself, who ktiowt
and for custody o f the child and that
bo $1,20 per hour,
what work is hls and who* deceit with
Tho minimum wage paid to all Group 2 the same will be heard in the Common
singleness of mlad aw) svUb^ali<th#
aoml-skllled workers employed oil this con
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio, strength and ekill that Hod baa given
tract shall be $1.00 per hour.
The minimum wage paid to all Group 3 within six weeks from the date o f the
him.
semi-skilled workem employed on this con
publication
of
the
first
notice,
and
tract shall be 80c per hour.
Tho minimum wage paid (o ail Group 4 that unless he files an answer or reply
ImmwrtaLMaa
somUtklllcd
workers employed on this conEvery man Is Immortal until hls
by that time, judgment will be taken
tt net shall bo 65c per hour.
work Is dona So lopg as God has
The minimum wage paid to all Group 5 against him.
anything (or us to do in the world,
common labor employed err this contract shall
THOMAS
FOX
ho r.oc per hour,
he will take care o f ue aad deliver
Tho attention of bidders is directed to Frank L, Johnson, Attorney
us feast danger*
tho specialprovlalona covering aublettlng or for the Plaintiff.

assigning the contract, to the use of domestic j
materials, selection Of labor, wages, hours of I
employment, and conditions or employment, ami'
hand labor methods.
,
:
Tiro bidder rnrfst submit with hls bid a certi
fied check In All amount equal to flvo per cent
IV.’o) of the estimated cost, but In no even)
more than Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00).
Plans snd specifications gre op file in the
office ot tho State Highway Director grid the'
Resident District Deputy Elate Highway |»|. ]
rector.
|
Tho Director reserves the right to reject
any and all bids,
0. W. MERRELU,
State Highway Director.

W e pay Top Prices for Grain, W o o l, Livestock

............

S

CHOOLi»«S90V!

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

•-

WELL STOP

‘W ^ H E A D

h-

COLDS

„ n < a o i n .

BROWN’S DRUGS
Cedarville, Ohio

Estate sf'W m , H. Barber, Deceased.
Notice ia hereby given that Lucy J.
Barber has been duly appointed ns
Excutor o f the estate o f Wm. H.
Barber, deceased, late o f Cedarville,
Greene County, Ohio*
Dated* this 17th 4ay o f February,
1984.
S. C. WRJGBT,
Judge o f the Probate Court, ,
Gwent County, Obi#.

W e W ill H ave B uyer*
for yw*r Butcher Cattle, Fat H ogs, Calvea ansi
W e have been having a atrong m arket at our
Mouaday Salas.

Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
Sherman Ave.

Phone Ceatar 79#

suburbs
ew Low Prices

23Q € h ttsid e R oom a W ith B a th
: |ee Water—TUsd Showers
, MHlfortable hom e
/travdeEa. Modern
and tnckunpoUtan, but not
o (te n ta tlo u i. T h e id eal
h o fe l fo r tra n sien t and
fiiid in f

M 1»
70
$2.50

^

.VINE VBTWBBN 4th.m n i 5th STREETS

.-P,..-,.-.......-.. ■, , ... .................. ...............

DRESSES
$3.49 to
$7.90
. bows, frills, collars, cuffs,
hois, jabots—-on flower-like prints,
and dark sheers or plain crepes.
You’ll want to wear these frocks—
because their touches o f white arc
so youthful and becoming. Long
and short sleeves. Styles for both
Misses and Women, Penney values
at this low price!
•

J . C . P E N N E Y <3Q
E. Main St., Xenia, Ohio

The geld content of eur
dollars Is less but—the

I LfABE
CONTENT
of our CkNMfydirs is

G R E A T E R !
THAT’S THE NEWS —
about our latoat Guadyaan
now In stock. . .Theyeen*
tain xnor* tnRao, aaata
aafaty, xnora amduramaat yatthay'ra atUlpdandloar
Indollarad—pltain«aaM<
coat* of rubber,. cotaan,
factory wago*. . . Lae.tt»
ahsw you our 1934 llna-up
and tali you why wa tUak
lt’a wise to buy riftht new
. . . This isn’t our fowaatpriced tlra but It's
biggMt sellar.

GUARANTEED

GOODYEAR.,
ALL-W EATHER
Superttvist Cord T in t
S tllirk U *a low M

* 0 ^2
frkMtub|MI (echanfir nltlioui notlcr and to any Slat, talts HM

Ralph W olford
PH*«*e.2 on 2 5

ROAD SERVICE

CiKlarvillw, O .

f YOU NEED PRINTING M OP ffi

1

